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Villi IU lent ol thmutudt. GOWAJTS

\ rKKPARAflOW kill* ptMuuuwl* ty <U-
rwfoltan *oJ MMMJHttioft.Oukk l*llrifor kjUi, (IMP. iouth*. (ilpp*.MlM and totevm* In lmi«i »M ih/oot

«a<1 liwnltH. All Jiwuuu,
H«0, 50c,Tk,

T" COLE PLANTER
Makes BIGGER CROPS

It ihIim Um tfuauo wJUt llie wjJJ oltuf
nhftfr tlio srrd HO that llwi rot ton In nouilwied
from tf»«i tlitiu It M'touU and tiro*»» t>n
Wr««* .ml Tltrlllf. A Itmni h|y« ' 106
¦MlMixta ul 0UHUO auiilM ulllt llir
}:«l« I'lmjK'r Ut qimllu '/OU pouttdi
l>in mil In tin- itMiol (i nr.'1
IT IN C'*UKA H|?X 'I UK vfli.O A IIA &. K

OK A10HK TO fc'ACII ONK-lioiCHK ( i;op.
BAVC9 TIME AND MONEY

On* man and on® liorw at one trip pr«par«i

Jh« ne<l-l)«d. putH lit tln< guano, open* train,
Iropa and cov«r» the ttll In Juki tht- rlifhi
way for cither Corn,< Cotton. I'eaa. Poryhum,
JVanut*."Kti?. 'Hit* <.OLC fl.ANTt R o«ttl»
the tt 4»i Id In trft lion ¦ «| i l< l<, ft < it timid,
It put* ono ncd after another In a Mi nightlltt*, thick or ihliis *o ll ai It ?»»«'» at rtl,
rOkiM |«M in v lit it. and l< |<» <n)«I vaa<«>.
Mr. Ilearn of n^or^la vrrltea "I worn.o not
MIM PI. AM I HO Mr CltOI» WITH Till ('Ol.l
I'ium kii rou I2W0."
IT MfcANS MO' r.Y 10 you, write at oncf

for I It I I ratah#uc and nunc of merchant
who fella and »« «..> < <>!<. rUtitci».

THE COLE MFQ CO..
BOX 60. CH/RI.OTTE, N, C.

SHIP ft,

To Richmond, Virginia,
CLARENCE COSBY.

IV»y< Mnrkcl I'r'c. * mnl l»ruln Fj»lr

URGE NIMFER (N£ SKINS
Mink !?.<>. <-»r||. (in'j I'ox Cl.Ti each
Itdccixm 1 7t> < n«».ik)
Hliitiik H.l'5 ",ti>

KaliV.I* KV t> xlikI.
Wo fc'an! ixixcs.s clmiir -. <>ii ill klilpmoiiti

Ul i'"ur wl;oi>«' vb!i.i> mcciIh fli'.Mt,

UUKtL)
Oivos
Qui ck
Roliof.

Hcmovcv all bwfllliiK in Btoao
ilayn; effects a jx-rmunrnt aire
invito <«nlnv*. TriulIrcHtiQciit

free. Nothiugi-au b*; fuircr
Writ'* Or. »J. II. Green's 8oni,

jyerljlnt'i. (Jul e Atlanll, <1*.

IVo ntfy
FU RB
Wfdosand
Wool

Feathers, Tallow, U«eiw», Cln«o»»,
Golt'cn St»V V«8«v* f?or4 R!ay Ap^l*,
Wild Ctiiatr, etc. U'« »S dntlctii
.UaL4ifl>«(t in "Oyar half a rrntuiy In
1 .wuinn!!;"~ and eta do batter (of you Una
agraU or conuiiiii'i mtrchanla. Kciuiioc*,
any LUr.i in I ocin lle. Wiila to( weekly
pm« l.il and Ju; ura Ugt.

m, Safoc-J A Oohb,
2t7 F. k'.aikal St. LOUI|V»LCC. KY.

Restores Gray Heir to Natural Color
MIMOVCI CUIDRUrr AND ICUHr

Invigorates «nJ {irtwnti tli» htir from (ullinc off
Tot tai* bi O/uuyHi", c< Bert Dlioct bj

XANTHINE OO., Richmond, Virginia
$1 r«t ItUll GLotll* %%r\4 !.( CW< 'v

I i.'KN'IH W lSlli1 li' «* ii . »;r I Mi" im "Mi.pl .!
" < Irmiliiy Kli I'l Kru»'Vi> nil i h il i l 11 nn1 »|m.( i
from m' m> I (.ii.Js- ('..iliihif Ik nmfli-i
soiitni-rn suppii ci'inji.iiiv iii«* rn.r nintr .it

TAKE A DOSE OF * j
>9,

CORE
m v\w:m

It wi!i intt«nt!y relieve tKat »»cking cou^h
Taken j«fcniptly it will oltm prevent
Aithm», Ufonciiitis «n<i lerio'Ji ihfoat and
lung trouWcu Guaranteed mie oik I vcty
palatable.

AU DruatuU, 25 i«nU,

The Natural
Laxative

acta on the bowels just as some
foods act. Catcareta thus aid
the bowels just as Nature would.
Harsh cathartics act like pepper
in the nostrils. Soon the bowels
grow so calloused that one must
multiply the dose. m
Veit-pockrt bo*. 10 centi.M druir store*.
Each tablet o( the K»n>i!n« Is marked C C C.

Your Medicina Cio>2t SiioulJ Contain
. ii «tnorir«n'.'jr r*m<»ly f >r ln>lig«*tVoii, r.m.>!
poUouliiK or plain ,(. 1 or miiium)!) <li»(rv»<
. liberal 'Ioik1 of

A. TL»AT
A CREAM OF CAS OR OIL.

promptly a ImluiiienMt. wiU nfloM rfUrf. nu t t>y
Cl«''iiis;ii^ lht» rntifto n cmm« fur
I'uUtuI U AlltlHio
Uo. 26c. (lhiidlxliior Murrt« r-> <'iti'ifiilit*, h iX

This ia C.vru* O.
Hates. Ihr tuan who
B'lvcrtisr-.s »
Joy aud (joost
(In-tue I,iniit:riit.
I wo -.f the e :< atr«t
things 1: i.ow n to
>ui luatiily.

MoChtr'»
»«*
I* a

framlum
Cura
.rd
Ibw
Falls

So. 8-*l(M7fo.)

itlmiywn « f*w fit* 1*1 ll« Cf>»« Ui«H»irtBlO
H'llvliro/ inetljo.1*. 1 flejrdo not **<ur, trip*
<.( WfdVon. 1 !». X »'. . U'Dlt) U lh« iw«r
. ii'J nt)f»o» uv<uor«(e limlo*<i of Yroakon. lliey >il-
rlob thv wtt l uuiil j (In) ttuiimch U> get «JJ thit
uogrl»liin*nt from foo l th*l U t>ul If-to it. 1b«M
pllUcoiiUiii no oalowiol, tJmy uro ;<>o;lili.u, haalinf
. nd «tlniui»lln# If'ti »*ie *#y iQoftrvfl

i. you ii oj me<ll"«l advTeo, write Mm-
yon"# Doctor*. Ilit-r arl.l *dvlM» U> tha 1.x* t of tn»!r
itjilliy .onoluU-iy fr«» o| «?». MCNVON'ii
l!lil nnd Joltei'Muu hi«., I'hlladulptitu, i'a.

llituruu . Colli It- iin ily 1'iin t « cold III oiii' dj»y.
I'rku 'iff, lllniii'ittllnn fl.midy rrlinf(
III . few b<>ur« mid ..diva In ¦ f,-vv d«7t. 1*1 tec V5c.

guYjmE Bm COTTON SEED
tiu'roiM' rou'. A'li'lil I'X> Ui f-ott iioiiiifU Lint

ti«>r virt*. )»* i.Unlink s|in|tUn> 1'r.uMfli' *li«>-
lui. lv ili" '"'tI, <'iii i/tiai H.iifu wiili f>v«'r/

l>ut ii|) III 'J l-K tiuilH'l l/RK-i I'rlco fl.'JJ
(rr iiusltrl f.o.lt. K&U-iuti, On.cr mj|< k. If ><»u
V* Mill till' l> Ml 'I' fi'll'l) fcCfll. (il \! AS'TKK
RKI Im'O.MI'A N V. K '1'. Oi.ivrsit, M'ur,
Ho* 104. ICALKIi.ll, N. <3

SULPHUR.
llfilf'O I.AR'IF, $1.00. SMA r. Tfv-.
Liyui. i f IT, ,11 Vf f.ir Kcirm* K'li lllnx norm
I'ouono.li tin tl ik«. rlc aIi Kkln Km.itkm*
® M .1 .-I'lllft Altll.l lllf
Von II.-.I.I n»l K" <.» Ihn Kuljiliur Hj.. Iri«tUla <[!*. »

"!»li * f J*-*! '.aBstiU WW*SWfel*-
I ?fin k.

Making Flour of Cotton B#ed.
Flour from cotton seed meal at

mi edible in mi id (o t>* uo longer in
the theoretic stage. For a number
of years cotton seed crushers have
been claiming that cotton is a Kruiu
crop hk well as a Mbre ami (but from
the need an edible flnnr may be ob¬
tained. '

Ff flour iij any quantity could be
produced from cotton w*d, the price
of wheat flour would be reduced,
iiifttciiylly, and anything its a boon
which contribute* to reduce the cost
of living.
From Tennessee comes the an¬

nouncement that thin cotton ae«d
flour has appeared. A prominentoil mill man said last week;
"James J, Kill and other econo¬

mists have stated that the United
Stales can no longer clas* herself uh
a wheat exporting country and with¬
in a very row year* American* must
look clwrwbere for u jnirtion of their
food supply.-"Those who believe in the Soath
a* the future salvation of the nation
nay that the chances are that neither
Mr. Hill nor others who have given
the food question much thought
have counted upon the powsibility of
the uutpunched source.tho cotton
ileJd of the South."

In heralding to the world this new
product, the Mnnin, Tenn., Daily
News says: t

"Cotton need flour is a commercial
fact and Knnis stands sponsor for
the announcement. It has arrived
and it has come to stay. It is not
only a good, a healthful/ delicious and
nnlriciouK food, hut it is a patriotic
one."

F»r ? OI,»a MMd ftiur
Hick'* Capuuinb Is tliA lw-a rntnftdy-r»-ll«'v«>H tli* Kchuii/ twKlkit*

<'oM *ni| rr-torr* format i-onrUtloits. U'«
Imtni'illately. io<\, 'Ac. **4 40c-

i>t tlrua atores

HANCOCK'S
SULPHUR COMPOUND
feBLETS.Hlo'i i, Toning ibp 8t >u#ch. »H'1 in ihf lr<i«tr*«oi.Mil (irrv«i)il<>,i i.f IMHaKm ion Ur*|>«t>*ia. |.u«.

., I! »«.»».., HhfUiinttlnni. tJoiil, Nejhrlllf <;o»lo,
Ivi r uii'I lit <uiai?U Aiiuie It

I III ¦» J A11. Mt SMAI.I, >V\ A >1A«i I ¦' VVONDKH tor llamurrboM*. Htlaa,11' N I II Ml ~l ill . r J A 11. iflii.i, /v. A »ia*»i " 'iiur.B mr ii»l)l<j
U : ll I RCn I :,n< |||I,,<> ii.IIuiimiI i.r « liitlfi liiu. Iiurim. I r ultra, Hpraiht. «t«.

liw ??In puft mil . fin (v.x l*» [II (> «¦». llliMiiltboa, lllackhcil la. tie. Tr/lt-
HAM (X h l.ltjl 11) SL'l-l'll IK ((), Uultliuorf, Md,

H.-UI li) 11*1. ur Kii.r.'M, |ire|Ml>l, Uillu fur Ixwiltlol uu HuIpUur.

hi'ivii'll I ('ir lir ' ..inpi >Imi k." .*!"« Itl>* In
huraikitL/ 1 ruwwUla. JiuuflM I.)

° PINK EYE SSw-B U9Vll B ka THROAT DISEASES
Curt* tlio Mirk and acta a.s « piavontive for othop. Liquid

Kiv(.u vn ().'« tooKUt*. Hufe for bryod oiArtu hii<J all other*. fiivat
kU'nvy rcmodj 'A) < »T.tt- and $1 n b<<ttl»f, |A and (10 ib« doten.
tjo d by all drup^iht# ami hors » go.*!* bouftoe, or »et»t, «*pr«w
pii d, bjr the maniifiuturorr
CPJIfN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN. 'NDIANA

"A School Willi a
Reputation F»r

Doing High Grade
Work."i.\4d»»oaATtb

Orr of t ti* tw' rijul'iurtl »eh'v»N tn the Konth. INK I.AROBHT, Tt»<? .trcva>«*t f»coltr.
MOKE «; R A111 A I V.M 1 ^ rOHtTU 'N S than n.1 «tl>»r Iihm nr*« H'-UooU 1 ij lUo it»t* b< »0K ¦MH r-

1S<! MIOJJTM ASP »n«l KN'JI.'HtJ W rl'« f«i» hitmlA >tui> «»uv!i>jruf. Ml/fif't
HI'S'I \Kss < ul.i.iusH. Hitruih. s c, ur fhttriutw. .v. walio teach ttovkkeiptng, HHori-
hand, /'t'niihiiu/tip, tic Uj in lit H«mt f /r H i tie Mali/ C(''CM'a''.

Tho Tov.n Of After Ten.

1 wislit ! was as bijj as men,
To v. e ilif Town of Alter Ten;
l'\e heard il n so bright ami ^ay,
It's almost like another day,
Hut to hiy bed I'm parked olf straight
W hen that <. 141 f lot k strikes half past

« lglit ! jIt's awful bard to be a hoy
And 11*¦ \( know tin- sorl of joy
That grown-up people lmist l;a\i'

w lien
Tliey i" in I lie Town of Alter Ten.
I'm Mire 1 don't kmo\ what fb»\v do-1
l'< r v!m>1iiiv ilosed, :i:. I ehurehes

too. j
iVrbap''- Willi I irglar** 11 .«. go round
Ami i!o i.ot dare to n itk«* a sound!
\\*«.!i. s< <»u i 11 be a man. itn«l then !
I'll >. e i!i<> Town of Alter Ten!

A? Icop.

lie knelt b»'s!tb* I; . r pillow, in tb"
dead w a! eli of t be night.

Ami be beard bee gentle breathing;
but Iter tarn was stitl ami white.

Ami on her poor, wan eheek a tear
told how the heart ran weep,

And ho maid: ''My love was weary.
Hod bletis her! Sho'i asleep."

lie knelt bo«ide her gravestone in
the shuddering luUutnn night,

And ho beard the dry grass rustle.
nmj his face was thin and while,

And 11;nmcIt his heart 'he tremor
ran of erief that ennnet weep

And he said: 'My love was weary.
God bless her! She's asleep.'*

SUM y I IT
Hut It U'uk a Hard Pull.

It tt hard to believe that coffee
will put a person in such condition
nn It did nil Ohio woman. She telli
her own sto.y

"I (ltd 11 f>t believe coffee caused toy
troulde, nnd frequently said I liked It
so well I would not, and could not
quit drinking It. hut 1 was a miser¬
able sufferer from heart trouble and
nervous prostration for four years

"I was scarcely able to be around,
had no energy nnd did not care for
anything. Was emaciated and had a

constant pain atound my heart until
I thought 1 eon Id not endure it For
months I never wt ::t to bed expecting
to Ket up In the morultig I felt ns

though I was liable to die any time
"Frequently | bad nervous chills

aid the least exepemcnt would drive
sleep owiiy. »;ml any Utile noise would
upset me terribly | was gradually
getting worse until finally one time It
came over me and I asked myself
what's the c«e of being sick all the
time and bu>ing medicine so that
could indulge m>seif in coffee?

"So I thought 1 would s»>e if could
quit drinking coffee and got some
Postum to help me quit I m#de It
.trlctly according to directions and I
want to tell you. that change wns the,
greatest step In my Uf* it was easy
to quit coftre because I had the Pos¬
tum which I now like belter than the
old coffee.

"One by one the old trouble* left,
until now I am In splendid health. I
nerve* steady, heart all right and the
pain all gone. Never have any wore
nervous chills, don't take any niedl- J
cine, can do all nt.v housework and
have done a ffreat deal beside."

Head "The Road to Wellville," In
pkga. "Tb#f*'a a Reason."

Krer read the above letter? A new
one nppenm from time to time. The?
are genuine, true, and fall of human
iataraat.

Farmer Should Raise Supplies on His
Farm.

j,m vvtvv v.i' tho present high cost
of living it behooves the Southern
tinnier to consider well what crop
will be most pnditable to him in the
long run. The time has come, when
il is very important that tho farmer
should become ii business num. This
lltiny of farming nt haphazard should
be abandoned, and all work upon the
t arm planned with the same system
and skill that characterizes the man-

ot' any other business, by
planning his crops, about how many
liorses and mules, hogs, cows and
sheep' he will have to teed during
the \tnr. n id his crop should be so

arranged that an abundant supply of
go<"d fe*d ma\ be stored away for
llo-ir maintenance during the year.
There will be a temptation when
spring comes to plant more land in
eot I «»n.

live high prices of this great
money crop of I ho South, during the
past season, will be an inducement
to a larger acreage. Kvcry cotton
iri'tnvcr ought to know bv this time
that there is no certainty about tho
price of cotton. One year, tho price-
may be very attractive, and the next
it may be very discouraging. It ii
always safe to raise some cotton.
Every farmer must have some money,
and it is easy to get money for eot-

j ton, but cash is not all that a farmer
j must have. l'very one may rest as¬

sured that there will be plenty of
«otton. and another thing is also
true, I hat tho farmer cannot eat his
eot I oil or feed it to his stock. 11c
will also find that he cannot raise
cotton and purchase supplies as

economically as he can grow them
on farm for these things will con¬
tinue to he high priced. If it is
iKcossarv for a farmer to use on his
farm *><M bushels of corn or 20 tons
of lay. or 1,000 pounds of meat,
the (htapiM wav for him to get these
supplies is lo rai»e them on his farm.
He saves paying freight and profit9
for handling, as well us his own time
for haulini;.
Besides the time and money saved

lyv urowing his supplies on his own
fani!. the farmer naves immensely in
[lie I.u.Mini: up of his .soil and the
: i i.v,.iii,? of larger crops by th« ro-
t.iiit n which lie is forced to practice.
The all cotton farmer soon exhausts
his >» il and .«< thus forccd to depend
upon rotnineiual ferti/ilers to pro-

his (rops. which entails another
I lit independent farmer is lie whose

« ril« supplies I he corn for the year's
feeding. the smoke house the meat,
the hay mow the roujrh feed, and
t he vegetable rarden- and orchard an
abundant mi:>:>1\ of fruits and vege-
t abb s.

Tiii- argument for home grown sup¬
plies should not be necessary, but it
i*. Thousands of farmers over the
South will continue to make bills for
these easily grown crop* for atime,
but sooner or later, they will adopt
better methods..'K. Q. Milltopt, in
Charlotte, N. C., Xewa,

Rural Frospert t.

Conditions shift and shift agAin,
No more ive frame those hayseed

jokes,
The farmer now is laughing when
He thinks about us city folk*

The first in the boat has th« ehoiea
of oars,.Dtttafc*

A tiovd Oomplexloa.
wjll get rid of all akiq blemiahe* and

p«x»pj«* u you thoroughly purify the b'.ood
by Ukiag Rheuma/ide, Rheunj*otde ia nut
up in liquid and tablet form, and ia *old in
80c and 6Qc bo t Ilea by your druggiat. Or,
we will nail you a 26c bottle of tablet* on
r«c«ipt of price. 2Sc. (Coin or etauipe)Booklet free. Bobbitt CbeaaicoJ Co., 6aI
timore, Md

Powerful inJaad is the empire of
habit..Public Syrus.

To Cure * Cold In (M|« DajrTtkf rt Hrono Cumin* Tablet*.
Di uikgyit* refund money if n f«1l« to euro.
P. WrOroTe'e *lgn»twre ia i»n wh bo*. 24*.

If you keep right, ather things will
keep right.

Constipation oaua** and aorloiialy egura**Mfc ft ». thoroughly

A favor becomes old sooner than
aay othor thing..-Modcru (Ireek.
, Have/on a coagk or cotdf V no. tak* At
opc>o Allm't Lm*u /'ufcqffi and wmtck m-
aoltto. 8i«^ Mle, «-iro<;av«. All dealer*.
Knowledge and timber shouldn't

be much used till they are seasoned.
Bhwnntlfw Cur«(| la a Day,

bop'# liffHd (or Ilb«uro«ti*io end
radially cure* 1 to 9 days. IU
itmarlublt. Houwa tbt cauee
H? oylokly diaanpear*. Fiiat do**
gent*. 7$c. and|l. drugguta.

According as the inau is, so must
you buraor him,
Mr*. Window** Soothing Byrup for Childre*
teethiuK,|0»ften*the gum*, reduce* inflamtna-
tion, *11*,,ipaiu,cure* wiud colic, 26c. a bottle.

ODD8 AND END 8.

Kansas Iius u law which provides
that fruit-tree agents may he sent
to jail if they misrepresent the brand
of trees they sell, but probably no

very strenuous effort is maade to en¬
force the law, else the jails would
he bursting open..The Farm World.

It's always impossible to tell where
an orderly woman will put things.
Mark the perfect man, and behold

tho upright..Psalm xxxvi, 37.
The best way to make time fly is

te borrow money for ninety days.
Why most of us really wish to

visit, is to have some one listen while
we talk.
One way to keep boys on the farm

is to hire inofc pretty dairy maids.
Men often swear to keep from cry¬

ing, and women often cry to keep
froui swearing.

There's one advantage about tight
shoes. They make you forget all
your other trouble.

A cyclone cellar won't protect you
from domestic tempests.
The farmer who is well able to

buy a motor-ear certainly auto.
The best, way to ascend steadily in

the world is to keep on the level.
{Some people's geneorosity consists

in giving away everything you tell
them.

It is true tlint we nil want n

square deal? Honest I v now, isn't it a

faol that most of ns want just a little
the best ol it? . So. 8-'10.

TflB STOHY OF TIIE PEANU'I
811 ELLS.

Ab everyone knows, C. W. Tost, of
Battle Creek, Michigan, Is not only a

maker of breakfast foods, but he is* a

strong Individualist, who believes
that the t radus-unlons are a monace
to the liberty of the eouuLry.

Believing this, and being a "nat¬
ural-born" scrapper for the light, as

be sees It, Post, for several years past,
has been engaged In a eaaseless war¬
fare against "the I^abor Trust," as

ho likes to call It.
Not being able to hecure free and

untrammeled expression of his opin¬
ions on this subject through the regu¬
lar reading pages of the newspapers
he has bought advertising space for
thla purpose, Just aa he is accustomed
to for the telling of his Postum
"story," nnd he has thus spent hun¬
dreds of thousands of dollars in de¬
nouncing trades-unionism.

As a result of Post's activities the
people now know a wholo lot about
those organizations: how they are
honoyoornbed with graft, how they
obstruct the development of legiti¬
mate business, curtail labor's output,
hold up manufacturers, graft upon
their own membership, and rob the
public. Naturally Poet Is hated by
the trades-unionists, and intensely.

He employs no union labor, bo they
can not call out his men, and he de-
flea their efforts at boycotting hlg pro¬
duct*. The latest means of "getting"
Tost is the widespread publication of
the story that a car which was re¬

cently wrecked In transmission was
found to loaded with empty pea¬
nut shells, which were being shipped
from the South to Post's establish¬
ment at Battle Creek.

This canard probably originated
with President John Fitsgerald, of
the Chicago Federation of I.abor,
who, it is said, stated It publicly, as
truth.

Post comes back and gives Fitzger¬
ald the lie direct. He denounces
Fitzgerald's statement as a deliberate
falsehood, and underhanded and
cowardly attempt to Injure his busi¬
ness, having not the slightest basis In
fact. As such an effort it must be
regarded, it Is significant that this
statement about "tho" peanut shells"
Is being given wide newspaper pub¬
licity. in the "patent Inside" of an

Eastern country paper I find It, nnd
the Inference naturally Is that lnbor-
unlonltes are Insidiously spreading
this lie.

At\ institution (or a man) which
¦will resort to moral Intimidation and
to physical force, that will destroy
machinery and burn buildings, that
will malm and kill If necessary to ef¬
fects Its ends, naturally would not
hesitate to Bpread falsehood for the
came purposes.
We admire Post. While we have

do enmity toward labor unions, so

long as they are conducted In an hon¬
est, "llve-and-let-llve" kind of a way,
we have had enough of the tarred
end of the stink to sympathize thor¬
oughly with what be !. trying to do.
rfe deserves support. A man like
Pott can not be killed, even "with lies.
They are a boomerang every time.
Again we know, for haan't this wea¬

pon, every weapon that could be
tbongbt of, been used (and not sim¬
ply by labor unions) to put us out of
business, too?

I am getng to drink (too cups of
Poetum every morning from thfs time
on, and pnt myself on a diet of Grape-
Nut* Bully for Post 1 .JDMorial in

f Jfetflnfsa

How to Keep Utbf'i Hkle Clear,
Few parents realise bow many es¬

timable Uvea bare been embittered
and e6clal and buvlneee success pr*»
vented by serious skiu a ffpet logs
which ao often result from the neglect
of minor eruption! Ir Infancy and
childhood. With bat a little care and
the use of the proper eraotHeatv,
baby's skin and hfclr may be pre¬
served, purified and beautified, mluor
eruptions prevented from becotjilng
chronlo and torturing, disfiguring
rashes, tunings, Irritations aud chgf-
logs dispelled.
To tbls end, nothing la so pure, ao

sweet, so speedily elective as the
use of Cutlcura Boap, assisted
when necessary, by Cutlcura Oint¬
ment Bend to Potter Drug 4 Cbeu.
Corp., sole proprietors, Hoston, Maes.,
for their free 32-page Cutlcura Book,
telling all about the care and treat¬
ment oI the skin and scalp.
Ut a wise man hgve good luck a

few years and lie will do us foolish
things as anybody.

itch cured in 90 minute* by Woolford's
Sanitary lotion Never fails. At dninript*

Occasionally a man thinks he is
quite popular with the girl*, when
the factH are he ha* proved himself
a useful servant.

In Winter Use Allen's Poot.Baee.
The antiseptic powder. Your feet faal t

comfortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you haw sweating, sora feet or
tiubt shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eaaa. $old bynil diugioate and shoe store#, 25 cents.
Sample aafit free. Address Allen 8. Olm¬
sted, U Roy. N. Y.
Our life is wlntl our thoughts make

it..Mftjrcus Aurelius,
Nolhlug Mora IXngsraua

Than a neglact«d oough," la what Dr. J. 17.
Hamaaond, jrofonbor in th« Ucleotlo Medi¬
cal College says, ' and as a preventative
remedy and a cuartlvn agent, I cheerfully
rocommenS Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Hwm't (him ami Mullein. Tested M years.
Nothing batter for whooping cough, cropp
or consumption. At druggists, 3Sc. and 60o,
Children arc the anchors that hold

amother lo life. So. 8-'10.
PUch Cured in 0 to 1-/I Days.

Peso Ointment l« guaruutced to core any
ooaeroritcb jnir, Ifltua, if{coding orrrotrudte#
Piles in 0 to 14 daysor money refunded. 60c

It is as difficult to transplant peo¬
ple as it is to transplant trees.

Ri:poBure to cold and wot ia the first step
U> Pneumonia Tuko Merry Patif Pain-
hitler and tho dauber ia averted.

Bravo men were living before
Agamemnon.. Horace.'
I'or II K A DA 4' II11.II Irk a* r A I'lDINR
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Nervous Troubles, Cajnidlne~wnt r«tt«rvo you.
It's Ihjtpd.pleasant to take.acta Immedi¬
ately. '1 ry tt. 10i;. iJoo., and 00 cents at drug
stores.

Much of the "art" and "culture"
von hear so much about is simply
loafing.

ato
FOURYEARS
OF MISERY

Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetableCompound

Baltimore, Md. . "For four years
my life was a misery to me. I suffered

from Irregulari¬
ties, terriblo drag-
ging sensations,
extreme nervous¬
ness, and that all
gone feeling in ray
stomach. I had
given up hope of
ever being well
when I began to
take Lydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegotablo
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had been

given mo, and I am veoommending it
to all my friends.".Mrs. W. 8, Ford,
2207 W. Franklin St., Baltimore. Md,
The most successful remedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Oompound. It has
stood the test of years and to-day is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has oured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam¬
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir¬
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-down feeling, flatuloncy,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,after all other means had railed.

If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
havo given Lydla E. Pinknam's Vege¬
table Compound a trial.

If you would like spocinl advico
write to Mrs. Pinkhain, Jjynn.
Mass., for it. Blio has* Ruidcd
thousands vo health, free of

If you think ovcry one has it in
for yon, it will not be long until
every one will have.
WHEN YOUR BACK ACHK8

SUSPECT THE KIDNEYS.

Backache Is kidney ache In most
cases. The kidneys ache and throh
with dull pain because there Is In-

flammatlon within.
You ran't bo rid of
tho ocba until you
cure the cause.tho
kidneys. Doan'sKld-
ney Pills cure sick
kidneys.

J. P. Kin*, 221 W.
Un4on St., Jackson¬
ville, Fla., says:
"Dull, nagging back¬
ache and irregular
action of the kidneys
bothered me for five
months. Doau'aKld-
ney Pills proved Just
what I needed, drlr-
!log out tb* pain and
[restoring the kid-

a«y» to norma] condition.
Remember the nam*.Doan's. Tor

talt by all dealer*. 60 cent* a box.
Fcxter-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. T.
If the difference between two

opinions is wide enough, it is *a£o to
bet that bota Are wrong.

Patriotism
The stomach U a larjer fador in "Hit, liberty end tbe pur-

euis of happiness " thta most people are iwire. Petriotisut
©an withataad huafer but not dyspepsia. Tbe confirmed dye-
peptic "is fit lor treason, itrit«|cmi end spoils." TU« "»*»
who foee to the front for bit oountry with e weak stomach
will NJ wwk eoldier ami a fault finder.
A louod stomach makes for good citizenship m well U for

health and beppinca*
Diwwi of the stomach and other or|an« of digestion tad

nutrition arc promptly and permanently cured by tbe uae of

Dr. PtERQE*8 GOLDEN MEDICAL IOI9COVEKT.
it itullda arp tho body with Bommd flcmh mn.
molld mumct*.
The dealer who offer* a substitute for the " F)lico»ery " le

only scekipj to make tbe little more profit rsilized on tbe
eale of less meritorious preparationsDr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser la aent/ft®

nit. Sen#
21 one*ccnt atarapa for the paper covered hook, or 31 stamps
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing n/r

lor the cloth bound. Address World's D'speasary Medical
Associativa, R. V. Pierce. U. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

MR. GINNERt
Hawyou ever teen the LUMMUS

AIR BLAST GIN SYSTEM?
Do you want to increase your nroflta

and at the tame time lessen your labor?
We have spent 40 years perfecting a

gin system that would meet the actual
requirements, and now we've got it.

YoQr rxamo and addr««a on a poet card
Will briny you lull information.

F. H. LUMMUS SONS CO., Columbus, Ga. ,

YOU CAN GET THIS NEW
LABOR-SAVING DOUBLE-
ACTION HOE IN ANY OF
YOUR FAVORITE SIZES
AND PATTERNS.

I

The "John Relly" Hoc
The Hoe With Keen Cutting Corners

<| Requires one-lourtb leas labor.
<| Never skins or bruises tbe cotton stand,
q CUTS Instead ol pushes away tbe stalks not

required for tbe cotton stand.
More tban 120 thousand In use last year;

twice as many will be used this year.
When you buy hoes this spring call lor the

"John Relly*' hoe.
MANUFACTURED BY TBE AMERICAN FORK AND BOE CO.

ASK YOUR DEALER, OR WRITE TO

THE JOHN REILV HOE CO., New Orleans, La.

is the
Salt of the Earth

It is also the most abundant in the plant. Unless ^

. it has enOugh Potash in soluble form at the right time
it cannot use the other plant food you or your soi,l maj

W supply. Take no chances. Tic to facts,
not to theories. Many soils need only Potash
to raise big crops. All soils need Potash
sooner or later. Begin to use it before the
crops starve. Do it now, for

POTASH PAYS
Urge your fertilizer dealer to carry Potash Balls

in stock. You and he will have no difficulty in
^ buying them if you will write to us about it.

Write to Sales Oflicc :

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Coatlacaul BMf., Baliiaart, M4. _

POTASH

For
Rheumatic
Pains

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus¬
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Daniel II. Diehi., of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. j, Ta., writes:.

44 Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff joints.
It is the best remedy I ever Jtnew for I can't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Mfl.TON Whebler, 2100 Morris Ave., Birmingham, Ala., WTites:.

" I am clid to say that Sloan's liniment has done me more good for stiff
Joints than anything I have ever tried."

Sloan's
Liniment

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma¬
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

rrtco 25c., 8O4., *ad $1.00 M AU DMltrt.
Hcnd (ttoM'a fm Book oa Baiiii, IddNM

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

PUTNAMFADELESS DYESsgyaras^lff?.^rsay^,8r«»i


